
j Goldsmith's Curtains and |

I Draperies Will Make Your f
1 Home More Attractive j

*

Our new daylight Drapery Department M
presents such a remarkable collection of Cur-

g tains and Drapery materials that almost any idea ||
of decorating may be carried out. Here one may H
select from a stock that can decorate the || =!-V J? r
modest home or the elaborate mansion. H'Qplff T R

g 1 And the prices are not prohibitive either j> HP p'/l I"

| ?we've a wonderful assortment of Cur- if jJ_f
I tains and Draperies that are surprisingly
S, inexpensive yet decidedly effective in the \u25a0 ( g

Drapery Materials . =

§ Voiles and Marquisettes, per yd., 250 and up - IP
Madras (plain or colored) per yd., 250 and up

_

H Cretonnes, per yd 250 and up
Ij 1 Sunfast Materials (all colors), per yd.,

Reps (all colors) per yd 750 and up ;
Tapestries, per yd $175 and up B vl '

Voile and Scrim Curtains, per pair, SI.OO up II j\( fi H
Marquisette Curtains, per pair .... SI.OO up H IP[ / \\ \u25a0NIt 'eg !

I Net Curtains, per pair $1.50 up .I? I'll f i
§Lace Curtains, per pair $2.50 up

Sunfast Curtain (all colors) SI.OO up §

| This Is | j
I Homecraft j
I _

11-w EE K 1
1his week GOLDSMITH'S in conjunction with merchants all over Ifthe land are specially featuring Quaker Craft Laces and Quaker Craft

H Curtains?window coverings which for beauty of design and practical IIp, durability are without equal. H
|5 i Quaker Craft Laces 29c to $5.00 Yard ( §

Quaker Craft Lace Curtains at $2.50 to SIO.OO Pair 8

g Of Especial Interest to Home Furnishers |
Remember this?that our daylight Drapery Department is not only a sales- 'Si

room, but also a service department where we are always ready to offer sug-
= gestions concerning home decorating. i=

| GOLDSMITH'S 1
North Market Square Hi

Winterdale Dances
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even- :
ings.?Adv, []

Mrs. Charles Ensminger, 1122
Green street. Miss Lola Freeland, 325
Maclay street, have returned from
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Toronto,

THIS COUPLE HAS
AN EARLY BRIDAL

Miss Wilhelmina Dellcr and
Joseph B. Rogers Wed in St.

Michael's This Morning

f
\> ' /

MRS. JOSEPH B. ROGERS
One of the prettiest of October wed-

dings was that this morning at 9.16
o'clock of Mjss Wilhelmina C. Deller,
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. George
Deller, 52 3 Race street and Joseph B.
Rogers, of this city. The ceremony
was performed in St. Michael's Ger-
man Lutheran Church by the pastor,
the Rev Reinhold Schmidt in thepresence oC a host of friends of theyoung couple.

Palms, ferns- and autumn foliage
were used in decorating and the wed-
ding music was played by Mme Marie
Pfuhl-Froehlich, who gave a recitalprior to the ceremony, with the fol-
lowing numbers: "Evening Star,"
Wagner-Eddy; "Crescendendo," Las-son; "Wedding Music," Soeddermann;"Prayer," Gaellerts. The "Angels
Serenade," by Braga, was played soft-
ly during the service, Hie Lohengrin
"Bridal Choruses" used as a proces-

isional and the Mendelssohn "WeddingMarch,'' as a recessional.
The dainty little bride wore a trav-

eling costume of dark blue broadclothwith trimmings of plush and hat to
harmonize. Her corsage bouquet
was of orchids and lillies of the valley.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Brady C*Agle was attired in a dark blue tai-
lored suit with hat of the same color
and wore a corsage bouquet of yellow
sweetheart roses. C. Eugene Rogers
was best .nan and Clarence R. Deller
and Harry Adnms were the ushers? dd 'PS Journey to Washington,
Philadelphia and New York will be
followed by a temporary residence atthe bride s home, the young folks re-maining there until Spring. Mr Rogers, a son of Mr. and Mrs. David Rog-ers, of RIO South Thirteenth streetis a graduate of the Central Highschool, class of 1910 and Pennsylvania
State college. 1914. He is a chemistin the laboratory of the BethlehemSteel Company.

The Inconvenience
on account of our

Rebuilding Operations
is about over

Notwithstanding mechanics are putting the finishing touches on the
wonderful transrormation through which this store is passing, we
have progressed so far that

We Are in Position to Give You Our
Usual Good Service and Attention

Don't hesitate to come in. We shall be pleased to show you any-thing, you may desire to see. Every day our new store grows 'inbeauty, equipment aAd service, The stock is full and our complete '

assortments afford you wide scope in making selections.

We Again Call Your Attention
to our

SAVE A DIAMOND PLAN
so that you may be able to acquire a fine diamond by Christmas.
We were the originators of this popular plan in Harlrsburg. Lastyear many of our patrons took advantage of this easy method of
acquiring a fine diamond and were enthusiastic in praise of the
beauty and size of the diamonds and were highly pleased with
the fair and generous treatment they received..

We Offer You Largest and Finest Diamonds
that it is possible to give for the '

money. Compare the diamonds we of-
fer with others at the same price else- sC\where and you will realize the su- A\\ll''f/spcriority of quality and value. Our
Save a Diamond plan is positively the
greatest opportunity that you will ever
have to acquire a fine white full cut,brilliant diamond at a very low cash J
price, without trouble or inconveni- '///1*ence, by merely making a small
weekly deposit, for a few weeks.

Come in at Once and Select

Your Diamond in Advance

I If you do not fully understand all about our plan, we shall bepleased to give you any information you may desire.

H. G. CLASTER
Gems Jewels Silverware

302 Market Street No. 1 N. Third Street
k

r ER&ONAL-- SOCIAL
FORTUNE TELLING AT THE COUNTY FAIR

fifij jj

Fortune telling will be a feature of the "County Fair" to be held Inthe X. W. C. A. Friday and Saturday of this week by the members of the
Industrial clubs for the benefit of Camp Nepahwln at Canton, which is
hampered by a debt. In the picture ore seen Miss Bertha Motter andMrs. Florence Richter who promise to tell "the past, present and future"
and give advice on cases of love, lost and business.

CHURCH WEDDING
THIS AFTERNOON

GREET VIOLINIST
WITH ENTHUSIASM

McCreath-Fleming Bridal in
Church Where Bride's Grand-
father Was Long a Minister

Sascha Jacobinoff Gets an Ova-
tion From Large Audience

in Falinestock Hall

The auditorium of the Market
Square Church with its Autumn tinges
in llowers and foliage was never more
beautifully decorated than this after-
noon for the marriage of Miss Mar-
garetta. Fleming to Robert MoCreath.
The ceremony took place this after-
noon at 4 o'clock with the Rev. Dr. J.
Ritchie Smith of Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary officiating:, and the Rev.
Dr. George Edward Hawes, pastor of
the church assisting. The bride's ma-
ternal grandfather, the late Rev. Dr.
Thomas B. Robinson was pastor ofthis church for over 30 years.

By Frederic C. jMnrtln
It was refreshing to hear Sascha

Jacobliioff, the most recent aspirant
to violinistic honors, demonstrate his
claim to enthusiastic recognition with
such sincere, musicianly playing as
was heard last night in Fahnestock
Hall. With a more than ample tech-
nique, the result of a period of such
severe schooling as is demanded by
that famous master technician, Carl
Flesch, young Jacobinoff has no need
to resort to the so well-known sen-
sational tricks of violin playing to
convince his auditors of his ability.
This youth of twenty showed surpris-
ing bigness of conception in the in-
terpretation of a program ranging
from such old classics as CorelU's "La
Folia," and the Kreisler arrangement
of Pugnanl's Prelude and Allegro, to
the brilliant Rondo des Lutins of Baz-
zini. Notable was his impeccable in-
tonation in his harmonies and dou-
ble stopping, the big sensuous tone
and the emotional appeal of his un-
deniably temperamental conception.
Just these qualities have won for him
the privilege of being permitted to In-
terpret with the New York Philhar-
monic Orchestra under Stranskv, the
great Brahms concerto, in his Phila-
delphia debut, and the enthusiastic
commendation of Stowlcowski. The
spontaneous applause of his unusually
large audience here, the unmistakable
realization that this was convincingly
great violin playing, was responded to
by him with the Tambourin Chinols
and the Caprice Viennols by Kreisler,
and the Cul Orientale.

Mine. Cook Pleases
Madame Elsa Cook, the Philadel-

phia soprano, ably supported Mr.
Jacobinoff with her splendid singing
of the Aria from "Madame Butterfly"
and an interesting group of modern
songs which won her two enthusiastic
recalls to which she graciously re-
sponded.

The bride who was attended by her
sister, Miss Suzanna M. Fleming, was
given away by her uncle, 'William A.
Robinson, of Lawrencevllle. Lesley
McCreath, brother of the bridegroom
acted as best man. The ushers were:
Ros3 R. Harrison, of New York: Max-
well E. Bassell, James Gamble, and
Thomas Robinson, of Philadelphia;
Robertson Geiswold, and Adgate A.
Duer, of Baltimore, Md., and Samuel
W. Fleming, Jr., and William Mc-
Creath of this city. Mrs. John Henry
the organist of the church, played
the wedding music.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride, 111
West State street, her aunt. Miss Mary
B. Robinson, receiving the guests.

Mrs. McCreath, a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fleming,
is a graduate of the Misses Sergeant's
school, this city and of the Westover
school at Middleburg, Conn.

Mr. McCreath, a prominent business
man of the city, is a son of Andrew S.
McCreath of 119 South Front street,
and a graduate of the Yale University,
where he was prominent In athletics.

Mr. and Mrs. McCreath will reside
at 1909 North Front street after an
extended wedding trip.

Dine Bridal Party
The last of the many pre-nuptlal

events for Miss Margaretta Flaming
and Robert McCreath was the hand-
somely appointed dinner at the Sen-
ate last evening with Mr. and Mrs.
William Simpson Godfrey of Philadel-
phia as hosts. Mrs. Godfrey was form-
erly Miss Marian Clifford Angell of
this city.

More than a word, too is due to theable support given by Clifford
Vaughan at the piano. The accom-
paniments were not only well played
but artistically discriminating and in-
telligent. Miss Olive Jamison, under
whose direction the artists appeared,
has a right to the gratitude of the
musical public of this city for her ef-forts towards the worthy opening of
the local musical season with such
sterling talent.

Roses, asters and orchids daintily
arranged with soft tulle formed the
decorations and the following guests
attended: Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey, Miss
Margaretta Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Goldsborough, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Bent. Mr. and Mrs. Lesley
McCrcath, Miss Suzanna Fleming,
Miss Margaret McLaren, of St. Paul;
Miss Elolse Orne, of Washington; Miss
Elizabeth Robinson, of Lawrenceville,
N. J.; Miss Mary B. Robinson, Miss
Elizabeth Bailey, Miss Frances Bailey,
Mi*3 Martha Fleming, Robert Me-
Creath, Samuel W. Iteming, Jr., Wil-
liam McCreath, Ross R. Harrison, of
New York; Maxwell E. Basscll, James
Gamble and Thomas Robinson, of
Philadelphia; Robertson Grlswold and
Adgate Duer, of Baltimore.

THE G.MIXES-LEE BRIDAL
TAKES PLACE IN ALTOONA

Miss Esther Marion Gaines of 110 4
Eighteenth street, Altoona, and James
Harold Lee, of Harrisburg, were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock by the Rev. Edgar R. Heck-
man, pastor of the First Methodist
church. Mr. Lee is the local repre-
sentative of the claim department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
After a trip to the Pacific coast, they
will reside at 610 North Second street.

Miss May Lemer has returned aftera visit of several weeks in Coopers-
town, N. Y. Miss Lemer expects to
spend the winter at her homo, 213
South Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robley Hunter have
gone home to Brooklyn after spend-
ing a fortnight among relatives in
this vicinity.

Mrs. J. Lancaster Repplier, of
Reading, and Mrs. Edward Hailey
Cook, of Cleveland, Ohio, are guests
of Mrs. George W. Reily, Sr., 1501
North Front street.

Mrs. George H. Brown, 126 West
State street, spent Tuesday in Phila-
delphia.

ATTENDS SUFFRAGE MEETING
Miss Helen C. Clark, Secretary-

Treasurer of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association, returned on
Tuesday evening after a two days'
stay in Philadelphia, where she went
to attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the Pennsylvania Wo-
man Suffrage Association.

MADRIGAL CLUB REORGANIZES
Henry A. Kelker, Jr., director of the

Madrigal club entertained the mem-
bers Monday evening at the Country
Club of Harrisburg. A rehearsal fol-
lowed supper. In attendance wereHenry A. Kelker, Ralph Stecver, Paul
Miller, Christian L. Siebert, George W.
Darby, Jerome M. Hamilton George
E. Sutton, Carl B. Ely, R. Boone Ab-
bott, James Y. Sieg. Dr. George R.
Moffitt, Gwylm Wakins, WilliamFroehlich, Dr. John J. Moffitt.

Other Personals on Page 5,

An Excellent Program
The following is the program asgiven: La Folia?"Variations Se-

rieuses" (Corelll) (1653), Mr. Ja-
cobinoff; (a) Garden Melodie and AmSpringbrunnen (Schumann), (b)
Larghetto (Weber-Kreisler), (c) Ron-
dino (Vieuxtemps), Mr. Jacobinoff;
Aria?Un bel di vedremo "Madame
Butterfly" (Puccini), Elsa Lyons
Cook; (a) Ave Maria (Schubort-Wil-
helmj), (b) Hungarian Dance No. 2
(Brahms-Joachim), (c) Wicgenlied
(Reger), (d) Preludium Allegro (Pug-
nani-Kreisler), Mr. Jacobinoff; (a)
Sombrero (C. Chaminade), (b) Sum-
mertime (Ward-Stephens), (c) Lul-
laby (Cyril Scott), (d) The Lovely
Month of May (Wm. G. Hammond),
Elsa Lyons Cook; (a) Prize Song
(Wagner-Wilhelmj), (b) Vogel als
Prophet (Schumann-Auer), (c) Rondo
des Lutins (Bazzini), Mr. Jacobinoff.'

Mrs. L. A. Whitlock has gone hometo Richmond, Va? after visiting her
sister, Mrs. William Strouso in this
city.

Miss Alice Minsker has returned to
Dauphin, after visiting Miss Elsie
Hoffman in Halifax.

Miss Gertrude Deane, of Chicago,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. William
J. Deane, of North Third street.Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr., and
small son, Charles Hickman Fager, of
Locust street, have gone to Muncie,
Indiana to visit Mrs. Pager's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman.

NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Zeiders, of

1440 Thompson street, announce the
birth of a son, Robert Earl Zeiders,
Friday, October 6, 1916. Mrs. Zeiders
was Miss Ida Buchanan of this city
prior to her marriage.

Mrs. Charles O. Houck of Perry
county was a recent visitor of Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Craver, Jr., of 1426
Zarker strfot.

Mrs. R.- 'W. Cook, of 1410 Thomp-
son street, is home from Dillsburg
where she attended the funeral of a
relative.

Mrs. William S. Godfrey of Phila-
delphia, will spend several days as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Bent of 208 West State street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fry, of 3320 Sixth
street, Riverside, announce the birth
of a daughter, Elinor Marcella Fry,,
Monday evening, October 9, 1916. Mrs!
Fry was formerly Miss May Farner
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Francis, of Ger-
mantown, announce the birth of a son,
Herbert James Francis, Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, 1916. Mrs. Francis was Miss
Maude Halliday, of this city, prior to
her marriage.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

A Splendid Showing Of
Vogue Ideait in

Fashionable Fall Apparel

Coats -Dresses -Suits-
Waists

Genuine Bolivia Cloth Coats, in navy, black, Bur-
gundy, green, brown and mustard. Special,

Exclusive models in fur trimmed coats in velour,
broadcloth, bolivia, trimmed with beaver, fox, raccoon
etc., ranging from $39.75 to $87.50

Special range of Suits in broadcloth, poplin, serge?-plain and fur trimmed?good winter suits. Special

Exclusive ideas in plain and fur trimmed; velvet,
velour, broadcloth and other desirable materials in better
suits ranging from $35.00 to $76.50

Never before have we shown as comprehensive a line
of beautiful waists in beaded, embroidered and floweredGeorgette crepes, ranging from $5.00 to $17.50

SERGE AFTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS.
Wonderful line of serge dresses, in plain and plaited
models?embroidered in colors,

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

PHUJATHEANS ARK GUESTS
' AT THE ANDERSON HOME

The Philatheans were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Anuerson,' 2722
Jefferson street on Monday. After a
short business session, in which plans
for the approaching- winter were dis-
cussed, a supper was served to the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Atticks. EfHe McAlicher, Phoebe
Richards, Carrie SchuDaer, CordeliaForney, Kathryn Barkey, Margaret
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Grace Anderson and Mrs. Barkey.

CLUB WITH MRS. FREED
Mrs. William Freed, 111 North

Thirteenth street, was nostess for the
Tuesday Afternoon Embroidery circle
yesterday. The following members
attended: Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs.
J. Nissley Harclerode, Mrs. John N.
Peregoy, Mrs. Austin Shirk, Mrs. G.
Raymond Gilbert, Mrs. Benjamin M.
Earp, Mrs. J. M. Bickle, Miss Ellen J.I
Bickle and Nissley Harclerode.

BUY A HOME?-
EASY

333 and 339 Emerald St.
B. S. BEHNEY, Owner
Inquire any Real Estate man or

J. C. Behney
809 N. Second St.

WILL D. MOYER

Studio?Stringed Instruments

207 S. Front St. Phone 1418 J1

LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
ONLY

The New Fall
I®! Corset

. jY\ Styles
7 are already giving

/ i)Ww\ the new lines to many

/// lUikA figures?-

?\ ill *n or^er t^iat y°ur new
/ outer apparel show to begt

(L advantage, have it fitted

over a new Corset.

We have exactl y the
" ''A right model for

YOUR figure

ip in the world-

=Jxotccoct=
"3*40 ttCa £<uj

toCoccct C.oi,t£t

at from $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and up
Our expert Corsetieres can fit you perfectly,

and WILL at no extru ehargo

Wolfe Corset Shop
404 NORTH SECOND ST.-

r

*'\u25a0'
FOR TEN DAYS OINLV

Modern Finger Piece Mountings

I \u25a0 II MMBRknW

On and Off With One

Why not change your old frames??Be modern. Warranted for ten
years and guaranteed against any defects for one year. Regular value
13.00. We can put your oxvn lenses in this mounting.

RUBIN Sfc RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market Street?"OVEß THE HUB"
Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings.


